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AgpillIllllillMCOLTS GETTING IN SHAPE FOR BATTLE WITH COLORED GIANTS TO MORROW
j

Ask to See Our No. 278 17-oun- ce American Blue Serge, $15.00
!f - - 3

TOMMY TRACE!COLUMBUS OIiUB BASEBALL FANS PICKRAININGII TMARTINOh
HOME FROM BIG

BEAVERS CLOUT OUT

THIRD VICTORY FROMBOXING TOURNEYiMACKIANS ASGIANTS,
BOYS WIN TITLE

FBOM B.-- B. TEAM

Finck Oaly Brunswick Bowler
to Roll in Form; 'First

Game Close.

DUSKY AGGREGATIONWINNERSPENNANT Veteran Multnomah Instruc-
tor Praises Boxer for

Good Work.

BUT UP TO PRESENT

REMAINS NOT SIGNED

Williams Will Ascertain To-

day Intentions of . Pitcher
Regarding Proceeding,

West Holds Giants to 1 Bin- -McG raw Expects His Pitch E geml ;

"THE SIGN OP GOOB NaJj --- aj,, "THE BIOIT OP uQOOB t
CLOTHES" j CLOTHES'? j; '

ers to Win Despite Loss of gle for Four Frames; Peet
Has Bad Session.Herzog and Shaefer.

The Columbus club bowling team
won the championship of the Commer-
cial league last night by winning two
out of three games from the Bruns-wicke-Bal- ke

team. Captain Jinck was
RYAN KNOCKS HOME RUNthe only B. & B. bowler who was able i ATHLETICS EASILY FIRST

Tommy Tracey, boxing Instructor of.
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club,
returned home yesterday from Los
Angeles, where two of his proteges
won Pacifio coast championships in the
tournament under the auspices of the
Los Angeles Athletic club.

"We would have won another title
if Miebus had not had such hard luck."
said the veteran instructor. "On the
first night he hurt 'his sftoulder, and
we had a hard time getting It In shape

EXPECT THRILLING GAME

Bad's Wallop Would Kara Cleared
Ieft Pleld Fence on Portland Dia

Philadelphia Said to Hava Walkaway
Providing Veterans Show as Good

- Form aa Thej Did. Laet fear.
Colti to Oo Affainat Crack Sbartpol

Fadarals Hezt Sunday Will Mt
Colored Oianta Tomorrow.

to knock down the pins consistently.
The Columbus team won the first

game by a margin of two pins, but in
the second game it scored a total of
910. The B. & B. bowlers won the
third game by 10 pins.

Finck made the high score of 2J0
and also bowled a 200 game. His av-
erage for the match was 195.

The scores:
Commercial

mond and Then Some.

(Special to The Journal.
Watsonville, Cal.. March 26.

Bunched hits In the sixth and eighth
By II. A. Cr6nln.

fpp(vtl to The Journal.)

so he could go on the second night.
On the second night In his bout against
Doyle he hurt his --firm, and' we were
forced to forfeit, as there were two oth-
er entrants in the heavyweight class.

"The club boys won six out of six
bouts, all that they appeared in. and
if Miebus would have been able to con-
tinue we would have won the heavy

COL.UMHIS II.I BS,
1st. 2d.

203 2H IPO
innings rave the Portland Beavers
their third straight win over Rube

By Hal Sheridan.
New Toil:, March 26. With the Hot

Stove league due to disband within a
couple of weeks, baseball fans today
were busy here picking the winners
for the 1914. season. Despite the fact
that no big league team in recent
years has won a pennant, four years

Santa lluna, Cal., March 26. Elmer
Martlnonl has not signed his contract
alttiounh lie Hhowed up several days Foster's Chicago Colored Giants yes

T1. Ato.
507 199
r.2 176
r,4 i
403 164
WW 153
148 146

174
187
149

201
181

ir,8
00, la eating at tlie C'olt training ta- -

Merrick 154
Shannon 194
Wohlfell 178

('apt.) 150
Waacher

bl and worklni; out dally. 14.

terday, 6 to 5. Buddy Ryan's piece of
Oak wood was much in evidence during
the battle, for It figured tn four of
the six tallies of the Beavers. One of

Manager Williams will have a talk
With Marty trvlay and learn what the . . .877 OlO 848 26;ioTotals
hip Kpoed l;ill pitcher Intends to do. Ryan's feats of the afternoon was to
When a Imll jilayer loea not sign hla drive the ball out of the lot in the

Brunswick St Balke Co.-- -
flsilier ..IH 144
Mti- - IK 1" 176 507
Snvilcr U1 - lf MScontract by the date set for the open

144
1H'

ltlr.
157

eighth inning, tying the score. The
ball would have cleared the left fieldna; of the training Sfanon, he becomes Kln.k (('apt.) ' "

Itrm-he- . . . itt- - i' " fence on the Portland grounds.

weight title. McNeill won on fight,
but lost in the finals."

Tracey gives Buzz Hughes, the for-
mer "Winged M" boxer, a lot of credit
for the game bout he put up against
"Fireman" Knowlton. "He is a sec-
ond Nelson," said Tracey. Knowlton
stated that Hughes was the toughest
boxer he has ever been pitted against
in his career.

Advices received from Los Angeles
say that Walter Williams and Allen
McNeill are planning on entering? a
contract with one of the theatrical
houses, calling for a short boxing
event each show.

Smith I'M U i

The veteran twirler. Hi West, started
the game for the Mackmen and twirled8.',T BR 2590

high BTcrage, Mc- -
.875
210:

Totals
HI Kb acore. Finck, five innings. He held the Giants toGuineas. 199. one bingle for four frames, and then MADE IN OUR OWN WORKSHOPSSUITS

BAXHOOATS
TOPCOATS

'BAMCiOAJTS I
XMPftBTED i

OABABOZHXS fOakland Manager Is eased up In the fifth, allowing three
hits and one run to be scored against
him. Harold Peet twirled two innings

in succession, fans here look for Man-
ager McGraw to repeat in the National
league with the New York Giants.

Opinion regarding the second place
was divided, with' Pittsburg holding a
slight lead over .the Chicago Cubs.
Philadelphia was given fourth .place,
with the Boston Braves fifth, Brook-
lyn Sixth. Cincinnati seventh; and St.
Louis In the hole.

Manager McGraw's pitchers were
expected to pitch his club to the lead,
despite the fact that the team has
been weakened by the withdrawal of
Herzog and Shafer. Although Mc-

Graw says he has picked up two bush-er- s

who will make the New York fans
forget Shafer and Herzog, his state-
ment is being taken with lots of salt.

"All bushers," say the fans, "look
good in the spring but they usually
slow up to a walk before the season
gets well tinder way."

In the American league the Macklan
forces are expected to run away with
the flag, providing Twirlers Bender,
Plank and other veterans are equally
as good as last season. Bush and

Through as Player
Sked of Section Two

and was touched up for four runs.
"Spltball" Brown replaced Peet in theeighth inning and held the Giants safe.

It looked rather dark for the Beav-
ers till the sixth inning, when they
clouted the offerings of the Giant

We manufacture our own goods in our factory, located at Washington Place,
New York City, where a large body of designers, cutters and tailors watch to the minutes detail
for the welfare of our patrons.

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE fj
First Our clothes are real hand-tailore- d. Second Our fabrics are real&vooL

rJavlin State Tliat Ha la Getting Too
Of G. S. B. B. LeagueOld to Play Bagrolarly Will Hit la

the pinches.
Pleasanton, Cal., March 26. Arthur

automatically Huspcnded and this is
tho status of Martinonl.

It Is hardly believed that Martlnonj's
name will be off a eontfact by the end
of the w"eek. If It Is. some Interesting
developments are likely to- - be chron-Jore- d.

Manager Nick stnted today that he
believes Karl ITausmaa wfll prove a
valuable man for the club, although
lie Is perplexed about the disposition
of the Sacramento youth on the ball
field.

Hausman's hat crms to be full of
rmse hits and he in a mire catch of a
fly ball; however, he lacks the experi-
ence to break Into the outfield with
Melchlor. Netzcl and Mllligan on the
Job and into the infield against Reams,
t'oltrlri Uuigul and McKune.

Old Terrence l playing a nice field-
ing game at third and hitting the bell
in tlrrif-l- fashion. If his training sea-
son form hs any indication It is quite
likely that he will eat at McCredie's
expense for me llttlo time. But you
never run tfll when ball players have
kissed the Mush of youth a tearful
goodbye.

twirler for four tallies. Up to the
sixth inning, Portland had scored but
one hit. In the sixth frame DoaneDevlin, manager of the Oakland club

of the Pacific Coast league,- - Is on rec-
ord here today with the announce

Season in Section 3 Will Start April
1 Holladay Team to Veat Irving'-to- n

School Viae.
Chairman H. M. Barr of section 2

of the Grammar School Baseball
league this morning announced the

ment that his playing days are over.

OUR PRICED I'll
The most important ijnatter j

with which we wish jstjo ac- -
quaint the public, a4j. the ' g
greatest reason of our fuccess SEg

is the fact that we roduc g
suits and raincoats fjr men
and young men In thiT;.fInest ss
make and fabric at lftliimum 5

This means that Gus Hetling will

HAND-TAILORE- D

Ts the STermf layman. Tailoring is Tailori-
ng; but for a garment to ba tailored rifht
it must be made by hand I There never wi
a machine invented that eould finish a gar-
ment for a gentleman. W at a coat needs
tn the making is the fine manipulation of
the dexterous meohanio and sclent if lo skill
of the expert designer. To tell a real hand-tailore- d

garment, feel the edges if they

Shawkey are expected to be better
than ever and the Athletics' infield

OUR FABRICS
We buy our woolens from

such concerns as the American
Woolen Co., the Reardon Mills,
the Gilbert Woolen Co.. the
Moore Woolen Mills and other
mills that make only pure
woolens that will "boil out."
One of the reasons for our
large success is the method of
our JSponging department. We
shrink our woolens in such a
way as to make them pecul-
iarly appropriate to the Coast
climatic conditions.

again play third sack for Oakland
this year.

"I am wise enough to know," said schedule of games of hla section ofcording to general belief here. Wash-- 1

ington is expected to be the runner-up- . i he league for the 1914 season. AllDevlin, "that I am getting too old to
with Boston. Detroit. Cleveland, Chi gtXIllUQ 111 11113 ocuiiuu Will uo yj m. y ru are bulkv tou can be sure they are machine cost. Such clothes theaverage store sells for fla andmade, if they are thin and fine, they were

made by the fingers of a REAL tailor.
Such are our gooda.

doubled and reached third when Lloyd
booted Davis' groiinder. Rodgers sin-
gled, scoring Doane and Ryan put two
more runs across the plate with a
triple. Lober's single tallied Ryan.

This put the Beavers three runs to
the good, but the Giants liked the of-
ferings of Peet and tied the score. In
the seventh inning they took the lead
by gathering another run off Peet'sdelivery.

In the eighth, Ryan's home run tied
the score. Lober followed with a two
base crack and tallied on Haworth's
single. t

On Saturday and Sunday the Beav-
ers will play the Stockton State league
team. Manager McCredie will go to
Sacramento Saturday night to have a
conference with Nick Williams, man-ager of the Portland Colts.

Yesterday's score:
PORTLAND.

30 we sell ior 91

Sebastopol is going to send over
mm a. 1 . . 1.1 I .1
It vou are accustomed to wearing better ciotnes, we nave mem ctheir crack Kederal team today and

the Nicks are promised a very thrill

cago,, New York and St. Louis finish-
ing in the order named.

If Washington had another twirler
of Johnson's ability it would bo ac-

corded an equal chance with the Ath-
letics, but it is impossible for one
man, practically unaided, to win a
pennant. Big Ed Walsh, according to
reports from California, is still hav-
ing trouble wth his arm and for this
reason the White Sox are .placed in
the second division.

the finest for the price in America, Always $20 no more. .ing-battle- , for the Feds are said to be
some bunch.

play ball. Every time I get into a
game I feel sick. I have been in the
game now for 14 years and up there
In the big league they keep you going
"at top speed. It wears a fellow out
and I now find that I cannot stand
the pace. In. a pinch, however, I still
can go out and take a crack at the
ball. However, the time has come for
me to step aside for younger men."

Devlin has announced his lineup for
the opening game In Los Angeles next
Tuesday. It follows: Quinlan, left
field ; Zacher. center field; Kaylor,
right field; Ness, first base; Murphy,
second base; Cook, shortstop; Hetling,
third base; Alexander, catcher; Geyer
or Klllllay, pitcher.

tWilliams Intends to put Netzel and
Tex Melcholr In the outfield to take
advantage of their experience and en

during April, the first game being
played between Holladay and Irving-to- n

on April 1. The schedule is:
April 1, Holladay vs. Irvington;

April 2, Fernwood vs. Rose City; April
3, Eliot vs. Hawthorne; April 6, Irv-
ington vs. Rose City; April 8, Haw-
thorne vs. Fernwood; April 9, Holla-
day vs. Rose City; April 10, Irvington
vs. Buckman; April 13, Hawthorne vs.
Holladay; April 14, Buckman vs.
Eliot; April 15, Hawthorne vs. Rose
City; April 16, Holladay vs. Fernwood;
April 17, Buckman vs. Rose City; April
20, Hawthorne vs. Irvington; April
21. Holladay vs. Eliot; April 22, Irv-
ington vs. Fernwood; April 23, Buck-ma- n

vs. Holladay; April 24, Rose City
vs. Eliot; April 27, Hawthorne vs.
Bockman; April 28, Eliot vs. Fern-
wood; April 29, Fernwood vs. Buck- -

hance the chfince of victory. Regent .$15 Clothes
283 Washington Street, Rothchild Building, Between Fourth and Rftf Sts.
WX HAVX AJX EXPXBT TAll OB A5D FXTTZS TO UO TOTJB A.I.TXBA.TTOKS TBEE OT COST 0 TOTX

Bobby Colirln continues to be the
idol of the town for his brilliant field-
ing. In this department of the game
he has few superiors in baseball and

A-- E.
O 0
2 0

H. PO.
2 1
1 2
1 2
2 2

AB.
..5
..5
..&
..4
..4

Doane, rf
I'aTia, gg
Kodgera. 2b...
Ryan, cf

If
it Is too bad Indeed that he cannot hit

JOHNNY, O'LEARY
FIGHTS G. MASON

10 ROUND DRAW
the pill more consistently.

Tomorrow the Colts meet the Chi Derrick, lb.DON'T WORRY CALLAHAN .8
Bancroft, 3b 4cago Colored Giants and Santa Rosa is

O
o
o
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

rm the aul vlve. to see the novel exni- - liawortn, c 4
Weat, p 1

3
12
2
8
0
O
O
O

bltlon as they have been fully apprised man; April 30, Eliot vs. Irvington. feet, p 2
1'rown. d . .0of the ability of the brunettes.
Korea 1Saturday they will meet Cliff Ire-

land's Independents, a noted seml-pro- -
Oakland Fans Want Return'

Match;. O'Leary Floored in Armory Club to Hold 6 10 27 14fenslonal club at-ou- t the bay. Totala 38
GIANTS. 9f66AB. R. H. PO.

Los Angeles, March 26. "I'm not
worrying about Buck Weaver and
Pitcher Jim Scott Jumping to the Fed-
erals," said Jimmy Callahan, mana-
ger of the Chicago American' league
team, here today. "Both of the men
have signed contracts for 1914 and
will report to the first division team
here today."

If the weather remains warm Calla-
han- promised to work Pitcher Ed
Walsh against Venice this afternoon.

Track Meet TonightOpening Round Twice. Gang. If o 1 2
O lit tias mo inoJies m i

Sunday the club will be divided, one
team going to Sacramento to play the
Wolverines of the Coast league and
the other to Sebastopol to play St. Ig-

natius college, which In reality is the
first team of that town.

Banning; Baces Will Be Feature of
S-- '

i. rirat Indoor Meet of the 1914 Seaaon

O

0
1
1
o
o
o
o
0

Oakland. Cal.. March 26. Local
fight fans today wanted a return match
between George Mason of Oakland and
.Tohnnv O'Learv of Seattle as a result

1
1
o
3
T
o
0

14
2
2
1
5
O
O
O

Hill, cf 4
Taylor, lb 4
Lloyds, as 3
liurbour, rf 8
Monroe. 2b 4
Brook er, c a
Francis. 3b 3
Foster, p...... lWade, c l

Totala 30

Former Scholastio stars Entered. says Lincoln Beachqyartet of New Men The Armory Athletic association willPMalali1 . 1 F .. . . rrAn- - ! . , t A .ahh rli.our thpv a i,ui:m iiaio I Ol irie Biniucu aw ' (stair an indoor track meet thisRidgefield. wash.. March or boxed here last night. Both were try- - eve
6 10 27 10 1field is to have a baseball team this ing all the time, and kept the specta- - nS " the Armory at Tenth andWith Sacramento season as this was definitely decided tors on their feet throughout the en- - cn streets at 7:30 o'clock. All

upon at a large booster meeting hold counter. I companies, in the Third regiment and
Batted for Weat in alxth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
by the numerous fans at the Ridge-- 1 Mason looked like a sure winner dur-- 1 battery. Coast artillery and hospital toruana OOOO04 02 0 6

Hits 10O0O513 O lOfield Commercial club rooms a few ing the first round. In this session ne l corps wm be represented in the meet. uinnrs O O O O 1 3 1 ( O 5nights ago. Grover G. Hershhertrer floored the north westerner twice, but lha events Will be 50 vard dash
Kanarer Wolverton Announcea Xilnenp

for Opening Battla With McCredie's
Bearera; Stroud or xlawitter Pitch.
Sacramento. Cal.. March 26. Mana

"its 0 O 1 0 3 3 2 1 010was elected manager and is laying his O'Leary held himself together, stalled 220 yard dash, 440 yard run, 880 yard
plans for the coming summer. A. R. out the round, and thereafter gave run, one mile run, wall scaling, equip- -

SUMMARY.
Struck out Bt West. 1: Fnstr 2- - w

femim was elected secretary and Louis Mnson as good as he sent. uuary raem race 'o yards in full field 2 Bases on balls Off West. 1: Peet, 2
Brown. 1; Foster, 1. Two-bas-e hits, Doane!
2: Lober. Monroe. Three-bas- e hits. DaTfaa.

A. Meeker, treasurer. The business evened up matters in the fifth, when equipment), human wheel barrow race
men or Kiagerieid are responding lib- - Lhe sent Mason sprawling through tne I ana inree-iegge- d race Ryan. Home ran. Rtmii. rinnhlo nin- woui

i iJvtrii-- to oauiTou. acrince nits, taster,erally in financial and other ways and ropes with a right to the jaw. The I A gold medal will be awarded to the
the team will be placed on a firm ba- - toaklander, however, was not hurt, and I highest individual point winner and a Lioay, Mooter, stolen base. Bancroft. Hitby pitched balls. Booker, by West. Inningssis. iam Viooir and foueht like a tiger. I silver medal to second hlsrh nnini win.

Referee Griffin's draw decision was ner. beverai former high school stars pucneu, oy nen t. runs l. nna 4; l"eet2.niM 4. hits 6. Attendance. 600. Weather..Modesto Team looses. well received. wui vie ior nonors in the meet. cool. Result of serlea, three games for Port-
land, one tie.

ger Wolverton announced his lineup
today for the opening game here next
Tuesday against Portland. Second
Baseman PeTorrest. Left Fielder
Bchweltxer and Catcher Hannah will be
the new men In the lineup. DeForrest
In a Redding bushcr. who is making his
first appearance in professional ball.
Second ba?e appears to be Sacramen-
to's weakest upot. The lineup:

Shlnn, rtKht field; Young,rshortstop;
v DeForrest. second base; Tjpnnant, first

base; Moran, eehter field; Schweitzer,
left field, llalllnan. third base; Han-
nah, catcher; Stroud or Klawltter,
pitcher.

Modesto. CaJ.. March 2fi. One rnn The other bouts resulted as lonows.

1

AW.

on a hit and an error was the best the George Christian won a six round de- - I Illinois Boxer Here
Reds could do in their game here with cision from Jack Vuclnicn; Joe Arc Billy Meyers, a featherweight hoxer Amateurs Clash atl. 1. , . tiuu. p - n . t H n.'l 1.1 rrnm I. 1 . 1 0 . . . .me umaso viuie cm -- o. 2 squau won a iuur hjuhu vcv-.cw- .. . ol Aurora, 111., .arrived in Portlandyesieraay. ocore: it M 12
Chicago . . . 3 5 1 Woodlawn Tonight

Lucky; Paul Cobb KnocKed out Jac yesterday. Meyers is looking for some
Neil in the fourth round; George Fos- - bouts in this section of the country
ter and Eddie Smith boxed a four He recently fought at Tacoma Washround draw, and Milton Livermore won and made a creditable showine H

Modesto 1 4 1
Batteries Smith and Mayer;

Owen and Farwell. luur 1 uu,,u i uiitmiH io nave rougm a draw "wcith Eltrht Boats on Monthly Card; Groat to
Meet Slberg in Main Event; StartWoods: Charley White, the scrappy little Chi-cagoa- n,

who defeated Joe Azevedo re- -
-- SB

ing- - Time, 8:30.NOTED AUTHORITY ON SPORTS WITH THE BOXERS The monthly smoker of the Wood-law- n

Amateur Athletic club will be
staged tonight in the clufci house at

Match Negotiations Dropped
Los Anceles. TVfaivK-- oc ti.Bob McAllister will grab a boat and DOSed MeAiiister-K-.,,o.- v nn J:.i That is why the dare-dev-il aviator uses a( vThirteenth and Dekum streets. The

first event of the eight bout card willGIVES RHEUMATISM QUIETUS sail lor Australia aften his bout with match her hn ok start promptly at 8:30 o'clock.Sailor Grande in Oakland next month. the present. McAUister was unable to
6ecure a postponement of his bout withVictor Breyer, the French promoter. Sailor Grande In naklar, Th. .

The main event will be between
Julius Hiberg, unattached, and Harry
Groat, of the Beaver Athletic club, in
the 150 pound class. Both boxers are

says there is nothing doing at present heavies mav b olc-nor- i for nf..
Joseph Murphy of the Call

Knocks Out Old Enemy
With Akoz.

in uc way ol a niuoa uciwccji wdui &co i aate. down to weight and are in excellentCarpentier and Eddie McGooifty.
shape for a good three round bout.Sox Beat Angels.Nothing to it but Smith when Jeff Kiverslde, Cal., March - 26. FourSmith, the Jersey middleweight, meets

Dave Smith, the Australian champion, Angels' errors helped the White Sox

The rest of the boxers scheduled to
appear are reported to be in good
shape. Whether some of the boys will
enter the city championship tourna-
ment next week depends upon the
showing they make tonight.

Leonard Powers, former 125 pound

In Sydney on April 10. No. 1 to victory here in yesterday's
game. The Sox played in mid-seas-

From a condition where he was
forced to give up work and seek re-l- lf

at the springs because of a severe
attack of rheumatism, Joseph Murphy
ofjthe sporting department of the San
Frfancisco. Call,, and one: of the best

I V t . . -
The bout with Willie Ritchie put Ad r"i v ,LUWI" "le are rlpe r

big season. Score: K H EWolgast's right hand on the hummer. The GASOLINE of Quality1b InlnrU fir, 1.-- 1 H bun him nut nf I IDAd 4,11 T..I.. I""" - .... u
Multnomah boxer, will officiate as ref-
eree. To reach the club house take
Woodlawn car.ma saute uiii.ii j u v Batteries LathroD and Slieht: Per- -

ritt, Chech and Boles.
Frank Moran, who is matched to

knowi handjeappers on the coast, has
flilly regained his health through tak-
ing Akoz, the wonderful California
medicinal mineral discovered by J. D.
Mackenzie.

"I suffered many months from In-
flammatory rheumatism and tried
many remedies, which failed to relieve
me,'' said Mr. Murphy in discussing his

fight Jack Johnson in June, will sail Walla Walla Realty.
tVnlla Wiflla TV'q cli Vf a r, l, nefor London May 9. Frank1 Kennedy

and Al Kubiak will help get Moran in Eight acres of land immediately westcondition for the bout. of the city limits has been purchased
by the Walla Walla Self Oiling Wheel
& Bearing company from Henry BakerPromoter Tom O'Rourke of New

!

n
i'I

t
$1

f:
i:

ft

And he doesn't get his Red Crown free. He pays the
market price for it. His remark is the forceful ver-

nacular of his profession for saying: "There's power
in every drop. It never fails me."

As an automobilist, you are vitally interested In a
easoline so full of power, so reliable, that it is bought

Ritehle Won't Meet Welsh,
San Francisco, March 26. Harry

Pollock, manager of Freddie Welsh,
does not believe Champion Willie
Ritchie will ever give his man a crack
at the title.

"We realize that there is no chance
of Ritchie meeting Welsh," said Pol-
lock today. "The San Franciscan is
afraid of the Englishman. As to a
bout with Wolgast here, I will say we
are ready to take on all comers. Welsh
is in great shape and ready for bouts

York has signed Ad Wolgast for three Ior a actory sitebouts at his club. Farm land bought in Spring Valley
n- - i ,v 30 years ago for 13000 sold yesterday

m oLon fh'ntr thV TwcL r $12,800 Dan McCoshum yester-ou- t
Jack Goldswain In 12 rounds. JDw , f Jg(J

case. "My physicians ordered me to
the springs, and I spent a couple of
months seeking relief. I returned to
Ban Francisco after spending a month
at one of the springs and was some-
what discouraged, but hopeful that I
would find a remedy that would cure
rne.

"Fortunately. I was advised by a
friend to try Akoz. which I did. I took
It Internally, and, after a few days, 1
noticed a remarkable change in my
condition. I continued taking it for
about two weeks, when I concluded I
wan well.

"Up to the time I took the remark

acre.; , Mr. McCoshum. purchased theThe Australian game Has been so as fast as they come. He finishedproperty 30 years ago rrom ei-uo- v-soft for Ed McGoorty that Jimmy
Clabby has decided to try his luck In I .ernor Milea c- - Moore. with Joe Rivers as strong as an ox

and looked good for 20 rounds more."the Antipodes. Jimmy sails for "down
Linn Should Worry,yonder" early next month.

Navy Champion Matched.Albany. Or.. March 26. Linn countv
Seems to be a hitch somewhere in will not be Dressed for monex. if the Stockton, Cal., March 26. Sally Sal- -

the proposed bout between Champion 1 unremA winrt doen sustain Judn CIpa- - vadore of Sacramento and Frank! e 'IKirk, who claims the championship ofiiu ncnie ana Jimmy uuiry oi ton's decision, rendered in the Portable remedy I had been compelled to
give up my work and the. physicians ocfc-pori- . xincme emims io Know land tax suit, when he ruled that the the navy, were signed today for ten

and used by prominent aviators as one of the means for
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